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TUG EI.ECTIOX.
The heavy rain on Tuesday prevent-

ed cot lsss that three hundred rotersof
Cass county from goii; to the polls,

tLu3 naUiitg the vote very light In
some of the strongest Republican pre-

cincts cn'y clem half the voters were

out; as in Weeping Water where we

have 100 registered voteis and over SO

Republican majority, there were only

about sixty votes polled. The return?,
however, show Republican gains over

last year in every precinct in the coun-

ty except South and that gives a

email increase for Democracy.

The following are the average ma

joriues in the different precincts-- :

Ilep. Dam.
riattsmouth 43
Oreapolis 14
Rotk Bluffs 7
Liberty 5
Avoca 12
Ml. Pleasant 31
Eight-Mil- e Grove 11
Louisville 523

South Bend 15
Weeping Water 54
Salt Creek G

Republican Majority 170

THE VOTE OS BOX OS.

The vote on the proposition of tho
Courtty Commissioners to issue S"200

000 in bonds io aid in the construction
of the B & M. R. R extensioa througl
Cass county, etands as follows:

For Against
Plattsmouth i:5S
Oreapolis 41
Rock Bluffs 21 99
Liberty 2 60
Mt. Pleasant S G2
Avoca 64
E'ght Mil Grove 46 1
Weeping Water 24 35
South Bend 23 3
Louisville 6G
Salt Creek 2o 8

Majority for 191

rock DLirrs,
Formerly the political Sodom of Cass
county, s very nearly redeemed from
its heresy. The copperhead majority
has dwindled down to seven, and
wciild have been y ext nguihed
with n full vote. Next year it wii
give a Republican majority.

1.303 VOTES.
lhe renistry looks snow tnat we

have about 1.300 ctes in Cass county
an increase of about 300 within the
past year.

m m

MILLS COL'XTY.
Our frients across the river, in Mill

county, have elected the straight Re
publican ticket ly about 75 majority,
notwithstanding the Cops ettempted t

make all manner of combinations to

defeat it.

FROM SAUXOER9.
A gentleman from Ashland informs

us that the Republican ticket was about
lS.ahead in that precinct. This injures
the' election cf the Republican county
ticket. Hurrah, for Saunders county!

THE R4I.
On Tuesday prevented many voters
coming to the polls. The vote in Plans-mout- h

Precinct fell short of the regis
try about sixty votes a majority of the
con voting being Rppubiicans.

THE FARCE IX OMAHA.
From the Republican we Iea-- n that

the ring' Democracy made a desper-
ate attempt to keep in power, and went

o far as to open a separate poll, where
rotes were received without any regard
to registry the so called judges having
nolijtof the registered voters. But
they were completely "scooped;" frr
even counting all the votes cast at this
bogus poll the Republican ticket is
about 230 ahead. Tho Republican
claims that not less than 200 of the
voters at this democratic poll were not
registered, and that no questions were
asked those who voted. The vote cast
at this poll foots up 6s0 Democrats and
13 latter voting through
mi.-tak-e. The vote at the enly legal
poll opened stands 75 Democrats to 925
Republican.

PLATTSjiOUTII FRECIXCT
Gives an average Republican majority
cf forty three on the county ticket.
Two years ago the Democrats carried
the precinrt by about the tame majori-

ty-

It. R." BOX OS.

There were 2-5- 3 votes polled in

Plattsmouth in favor cf issuing R. R.

Bjnds, and not ens against. One Dem

ocratic ticket was mien.' on the Bond

iiu38iun.

OHIO AXO PEXXSYL.VAXIA.
The following meagre dispatches

are all we have from Ohio and Penn- -

ylvania. Tney indicate a Copper
head victory. We have delayed our
asue in the hope of receiving more

satisfa tory accounts. We give our
readers all we hare, and let them judge
for the reliabil'ty of the report:

PENNSYLVANIA.
Philadelphia, Oct. 9 Returns

from all parts of the State show Dem- -

atic cam. The Democrats carrit--

the city cf Philadelphia by 3,000 ma- -

jority. sharswood uem j electee;

Judge of the Supreme Court by seve
ral thousand majority.

SLarswood's majority in thirty seven
counties is ov?r 7.500.

Woodward (Dem.) is el c ed to

Congress in the l?t!i District by a small

majority.
o ii i o :

The Cleveland Leader concedes the
election of Thurman by 5,000 majority.
but the Columbus Ji urnal claims the
flection of Hays and a majority in the
House. It concedes n Democratic ma- -

joritv of one in the Senate.
Smith, (Rep. ) is beaten for Congress

in the 2J ditrict by about 3.500. There
is a large Democratic gain throughout
the State.

A Chicago Times special says there
is some probability of Thurman, Dem.,

bein7 elected Governor.
The Constitutional Amendment was

overwhelmingly defeated.
Th-- J largest Democratic gain is in

Northern Ohio.
A New York World's special says

Thurman, Governor, thinks bo.h

branches of the Legisla ure have gone
Democratic, and estimates the negro
suffrage amendment defeated by about
40,000 majority.

FROM SARPY.
The DemocraMc ticket was elected

in Sarpy ccuniy by a reduced majority
about 25 to 30.

145 to S2.
There were polled in this precinct

last Tuesday, 125 Republican votes

without a scratch, against 82 straight
Democratic vctes. Tweni Re
publican tickets were scratched, and
r.veuy-fiv- e Democratic.

LATEST NEWS.
AchiUe Fou'J, the eminent French

statesman and financier, died in Pari?
on the 7 th, aged sixty-seve-

.Dispatches from Florence state that
reports are hourly received that the
Garibald an volunteers are invading
Renin n territory on all sides, A fight

occurred on the 6th, near Abruzzi, os

the frontier, in which the Papal troops
were again defeated and compelled to
fall back towards Rome.

Sheridan was received with great
enihusiasm at various points on his way
to Boston, where he arrived on the S;h

lie was rectired by the city authorities,
iind an immense crowd of citizens in
military line, over a mile long. As the
procession was passing a given point,
Shenoan made a brief speech, expres-

sing obligations for the popular approv-

al his aCi.ion: received, and for the re-

ception. The troops presented arms
and there was immense-cheerin- g as he
pa-se- d along. The schools, and busi

ru'ss geneially, was suspended, 'lhe
banks and Custom House were closed

from 2 to 3.
A New York telegram from Athens

of September 23d, says hostilities have
recommenced' in Candia. Combats
occur daily, the Christians having the
advantage.

The Times special says the Presi
dent did not specify any cause for or-

dering him to Washington. It is sup
po.-e-d, despite assertions to the contra-
ry, that he intended to ofTer Sherman
the War office, but finding that ihe
General's friendship for Grant render-

ed his acceptance of the offer uncertain
he will now hesitate; to make it.

A tremendous gale occurred at Gal-

veston on the 3J. The papers esti
mate the damage done to the warves
and shipping, etr , at Sl.000,000. At
noon the water inundated the gas
works so that it was impossible to build

fires. The iorm seems to have been
general along the Gulf coast. Long
details are given cf ships lost and
house blown down. No reports of

loss of life. Storm heavy at the
mouth of the Mirs'-sipp- i.

. ,- - m a

THE St HATCHING
In Plattsmouth Precinct was principally
on the Precinct ticket. On the County
ticketO'Netll received four Democratic
votes, and Anderson one Republican
vote. Gage received four Democratic
votes, and Smith received five Republi-

can votes. Duke received two Demo-

cratic votes, and Wiuterstine received
eight Republican votes. Spurlock re-

ceived three Democratic votes, and
Ramsey received three Republican
votes. Johnson received four Demo-

cratic votes, and Vallery received six
Republican votes.

230 REPUBLICAN.
The city of Omaha gives 230 Re

publican majority, against 400 Demo-

cratic majority at the charier election
last spring. Who says the Registry
law is a nuisance? What has become

f the "gravel train?" This insures
ihe election of the entire Republican
ticket in Douglas county.

KAIL.RO AO COXVEXTIOX'.
At the present writing we cannot

tell what the verdict of the peop'e of

this county has been upon the question
of issuidg R. R. bonds; but let it be

what it will, we'have another project
to lay before them. The question of

building a road from Atchison to Oma
ha, along the west bank of the Missouri

river has been talked of considerably,

but as yet no formal action has been

taken by the counties through which it

would pass in Nebraska. The propo-

sition to take S400.000 in stock has

been submitted to the people of Doni-

phan county, Kansas, and we presume
has carried. Now, what can be done

in Nebraska to aid the enterprise.
Se"enty-eigh- t miles of road from the

Kansas line north would bring it to

the Union Pacific road. The line would

be through four of the wealthiest agri
cultural counties in the State, and thro'
all the river town? in Nebraska. There
should be no conflicting interests in

ibis matter, and every town and county
should enter into the work of securing
this line of road with all the zeal they
can command. The following proposi
lion to have a R. R. Convention we

clip from the Press, of Nebraska City

and we fully endorse it:

"We invite the attention cf cur ex

changes oi Nebraska, to the discussion
of the propriety of holdicg a Convert-o-

n of Delegates from the River coun
ties of, say, th County Cimmissioner.- -

of each county and a certain number of

the citizens of each to meet at, say.

Nebraska City, in November next, to

devise ways and means to secure tht
building of a Railroad through the
counties of Richardson, Nemaha, Cass
ana Sarpy, to Omaha, and then North-

ward as soon as possible. Now is thp

time to act. We may lay such a foun
dation as to secure government aid and
enlist the capital and enterprise of our
respective counties. The plan is feas-

ible. What we want is
Tnd this, a convention as suggested,
will probably secure."

,IVE IT TO THE.tt.
The Democratic journals of the

country are constantly on the alert to

catch a Republican doing something
that is net exactly proper, and then
they ' come down'" on him the best they
know how. That's right. We say,
"give it to them." The Republican

party are in favor cf rooting out nil

corruption, and we are glad to s.?e even
Cc pprheiid journals aiding us, although
they ore not laboring for the same pur-

pose that Republicans are. It might
look to the public as though th?y were
opposed to rascality from principle if
they ever found a Copperhead or rebl
who does anything wrong but they do

not. Articles from Republican papers,
wherein corrupt Republican officials

are exposed, are often quoted in Cop
perhad journals, but you never see
anything in them against the men who
stole the government poor about six

years ago and then tried for four years
to strangle it.

ROBBERY AT BROWXVILLE.
We learn from Judge Mason, who

has just returned from Brown ille. that
on Tuesday evening last, while Capt.
T. W. Bedford of that place was spend-in- ?

the evening with a friend, s me
unknown party entered his office and
broke oppn his safe, and laking there-
from S15 0G0 About S5.000 belonrr-in- g

to the Express Company for which
Capt rd is agent, was afterwards
found lying among soinp papers on the
floor. Of ihfl S10.000 taken, about
S7 000 belonged to the Capt.. thfc bal-

ance was special deposits. Press.

rThe Brooklyn (N. Y ) Press
says very spnsibly : "If a boy mut
choose betwppn Latin and French. Ipi
him take French; if between Greek
and Grnnn, let him lake German.
He will find in these the same kind of
training that the study of those or any
language will give and besidps wi'l
furni-- h himself w'th 9 most useful hplp
through life. Many of our people gn
abroad; there are few of comparatively
pay circum-tancp- s who do nut con'em
plaie at jome future time the pleasure
and instruction of traveling. Yet wp
are the worst educated people on the
earth in regard 10 modern foreign lan-

guages. For this reason it 1? that
Americans. v.hn abroad, atsnriaie so
much wiih ench oiher. seeing littlp,
hearing 'ess, and learnirg tlnioM noth-
ing of the people in whose country
they happen to be sojourning.''

.1 I T
:e--? ai uie rpguinr mpeting or rnsl

No, 2. of lhe "Grand Army of the Re-

public." ni Brownville on the 2' d :nt.
The following officers were elected for
ihe en-ui- ng term:
Post Com. O. B Hewett.
Sen. Vice Com. W. D Shelbergar.
Post Adj't W. Bla-khur- n.

Officer of Day W A. Pollock.
Officer of Guard D. W. Smith.

PRESIDENTIAL. THREATS.
The Burlington Uawk-Hy- e &ays:

"The following Is from the Union, one
of Johnson's Washington pets, ot Sep
tember 20th. It supplies anoiber him
of what the usurper is now meditating
in view of that wonderful "reactiou
his fl.ttterers tell him is going on
among the people. If Congress has
the temerity to attempt his impeach
ment "1 will go out of sight tn ihe
twinkling of an eye!'' Tnat is the
threat. We have no doubt that Andy
will make it good if he husjhe power.

v hether he will have it or not depends
upon the people. If we let him know
that we pr pose to execute our purpose
and not his, probably lie will think dis-
cretion the bttter pari of valor."
CONGRESS IN AN ATTITUDE OF REVO

LUTION.

It seems to be a pretty well settled
conviciiun in political curies that imme
diately on the reassembling ot Con-
gress, it will attempt to proceed with
the tertih'j work of the impeachment
o: the President. When there exists a
just and proper four.datiou for such a

metsure, no gi oil objection can be
The President can be re

moved on "conviction of treason, bri
bery, and other high crimes and mis
demtanors." but he cannot be suspen
ded irom ihe exrcise of the functions
of his ofiice during trial, nor can he be
removed for the purpose of placing a
man in the executive chair who will
obey the behests of a Congressional
majority.

It is not treasonable to entertain dif
rerent poliicnl opinions. It is not a
"high crime and misdemeanor" to be a
patriot, and to attempt to preserve the
country from the inflictto'i of unjust,
illegal, and 'incon-iituiiun- al laws. An-
drew Johnson is not on'y called upon
to protect the Courts of tlie United
states tne rigMs and liberties or the
people but he has got to fonify and
en'rench ihe Presidential office. Con
gress wiil seek to rp Executive

owcr. The President has his remedy.
and he will b false to his great oat!
to defend the Constitution if he per-
mits Congress thus to act. The peopl
have saved the country once. He can
call on them again. He is sure of such
a response as will be cure 'o make
usurpation and treason tremble.

The republic is not to be utterly de-s'roy-
ed

while Andrew Johnson is Pres-
ident. The "smoking flax and bruised
reeds" of Rndicali-- will be a tnemori
al and a warning to all who seek the
destruction of their country for the sake
of retaining politn al power. It is more
than probable that the issue will be made

Congress will go out of iht in the
twinkling cf an eye. It will find its
self calling in vain upon anything else
but infamy to hide it from indignati in.
The Constitution is to be preserved, end
Senators who have declared their con
victions beforehand will not sit in judg
ment upon Andrew Johnson! If it i

even niieninu--d the country r.tid
!e. mark our solemn warning and

word for it, will severely inquire and
know the reason v.li)!

i;i:eM5Iatiox.
There should be no dreaming ever

the impossibility of repudiation. North-
ern copperheads nud "re constructed'
rebels will vote fur repudiation as soon
as there is an crportunny to make such
a vote efieciivt and they have the pow-
er la cast it. There is hardly an intel-
ligent southerner who actively partici-
pated in cr sympathized with tlie
rebellion, but is waiting to dishonor our
national credit by such a vcte, or com-

pel ihe assumption of lh confederate
drbt as an aiiermnive. The south and
its sy mpathuers at home and Europe
r re at work with tt is aim. At home,
in social intercourse, it is declared to
be their policy as frankly as were the
doctrine cf set-essio- proclaimed and
enforced in 16G0. 'ihe loyal people
of the north shuold neither forget nor
ignore this fact It is loo significant to
be misinterpreted. Andrew Johnson
understands this purpose of the south,
and we fear, symp uhizes w;ih it If
not, the man'puU ious to which he
seems to submit at the hands of south
era men indicate whithi-- r he is tending.
Whether he sympathizes with their
purpose or not may be immaterial ?o
long as he permits himself to be the
tool of those who do. Executive influ
ence is not small, and while Congress
may remain loyal to the country's lib-

erties and honor, Andrew Johnson
may drive wedges that will split and
de-tro- y its power to resist the efforts of
the country's enemies in this direction.

We confess to some alarm for the
future of the credit of chts country.
The assaults of free traders at home
and abroad, the efforts of our enemies
abroad to drive as into the position of
serfs, and p'ace us on a level wiih their
slaves in India, by compelling us to
purchase their goods at iheir own price
and sell our grain to ihern for what
they choose to give, combined with g

hate of defeated rebels, and
the restiveness under taxation of cop
perheads. give double carte for vigi
lance. And this alarm is not based
upon mere surmises. It is an oofgrnwih
of facts that have logical
And we warn those of our readers
who have any regard for ourcredit and
enduring prosperity, that only by the
wisest counsel and most vigilant action
can the schemes of the repudiators be
thwarted, and the country saved from
dishonor, and our business prosperity
from prostration. Chicago Republican.

Hon. Oakes Ames, of North
Easton, Mass., has contracted to build
nearly the whole of the remaining
portion of lhe Union Pacific Railroad

some six hundred mies-- . passing
through the Rocky Mountain region
receiving iherefor ovtr forty seven
millions of dollars. This is believed
to be the largest contract ever entervd
into by otn man. It p'aces Mr. Ames
at the head of the raiiroad men of the
country, the operations of Vonderbilt
and George Law beiugf insignificant
compared wi'.h this gigantic transaction

Strongest Man in Ibe World.
A native of Australia, Mr. S. E

Evans. rectnJy gave an exhibition of
remarkable strength, m Chesterfield.
England, to establish his claims as tl e
strongest man in the world. He held
1 fi'iy-si- pound weight lri Various po
nions, at arms lengih, and increased

ihe number until lie raised four fiity-si- x

pound weights above his head, hold
ing them at arms length, and at the
sme time standing upon four tumbler
glasses. He nlso he'd the weights on
the top of the glass, and allowed a
glass of water to be placed upon the
top of the weights. He laid flit upon
the floor, and let a fifiy-si- x round
weight fall a distance of about a yaro
m his bare chest, and the weight re
bounded as though it had come in con
tact with a piece of india rubber. A
piece of stone, four inches thick, was
next placed upon his chest, and Mr
much, blacksmith, smashed it wi h two
blows into fragments. Mr. Hinch and
Mr. Turner then cut a piece of iwo-inc- h

iron in two across his chest wuh
the hammer and chisel The fete con
eluded by Professor Hercules lying fiV

upon ibe floor, and allowing Mr. Hinch
to strike him, with all his strength with
a sixteen-pou- : d sledge hammer. The
blow was met by the Professor, and the
hammer rebounded without leaving a
scratch upon his br.dy.

WEED OX THE B LAIRS.
If "Old Blair' had lived in the days

of our first parents, the presence of
the serpent would have been superflu
ous. If. at a later period, he had been

one of the twelve," there wi.uld have
been no question into whose pecketthe

ibmy piece dropped.
T 1 M

tiis cud, iWontgomery. is a nu- -

ance. As a politician, he is "in every
body's mess and nobody's watch." He
is a common scold, but so impotent thai
nobody cares for his slanders. H
exhausted the patience even of Mr
Lincoln, who was finally compelled to
ask for hi resigna'ioti.

If President Johnson should be "im
peached." it w.li be for listening to
such miserable malignants, who are
reputed lo surround him. We never
feit that he was safe after seeing Old
Blair and hi? cub lurking about the
White House. JV?y. Co.vt. Advertiser,

The Panama Railway. Since the
construction of this road across the
Isthmus it has carried nearly four hun-
dred thousand passengers and S675.
000 000 of treasure, the latter Irom
the Pacific to the Atlantic side of the

The silver shipments over
the road are gradually declining, and
inostcf the silver transmitted is shipped
to the Isthmus from the Pacific coast of
South America. Of freight the mad
has transported six hundred end four-
teen inn-j- . but this year it is estimated
the traffic will amount to one hundred
and fifty tons. America now controls
the road, which runs through the terri
u:ry of New Grenada, but England is
making gr
sion of it.

"jSy The International Medical
Congress which Ims just met at Paris
has decided that Cholera is not conta-
gious-, but is eminently infectious, like
yellow fever, typhus, etc. It origin
ates where large numbers of individu-
als are collected under bad hygienic
or ciima'.i'ric conditions. It is trans-
ported ah'ng great maritime, fluvial or
land ways of communication by ihe
travelers who frequent them. Crowd
ing is tne principal cau-- e of Cholera,
and 0 almost all epedemic, and ven-

tilation - lhe bet meancf preventing
and stopping such maladies. To hprd
them together like beast3 is to kill
them, as a matter of certainty. Indi
viduals in an infected district must
therefore be scattered, and them-en- e

and their cloihes disinfected as soon a
possit le.

The latest information from
Superintendei t Murphy, who is at
Medicine Lodge Creek, says that the
unruly chief of the D g Soldiers has
promised to come in and ngree upon
terms of peace. A runner had arnv
ed from Little Robes Camp, who has
premised to come to the council. II"
said he has been on his last raid, and
intended to make other hostile thief-promis- e

to come into the council
Nothing had hepn heard fmm Red
Cloud, the most troublesome of the hos
tile cheifs.

The enterprise heretofore ex-hihit- ed

by Chicago in ihe raising of
the grades of her streets has been un
exampled. and we see that th sam
spirit still prevails. The Board of
Pub:ic Works have laid out an immense
sum in the way of bringing to grade
and paving wiih the N'colson pavement
a numberof streets, lhe cost of which
would be applhng to almost any other
city. The hst embraces considerable
portions of sixteen different streets,
amounting in a'l lo five or six miles.

jKSBayard Taylor says that men of
all parties in Europe speak of Andy
Johnson in terms of contempt the
"governing classes" because he has
disgraced ihe highest office of the lie
public and ihe maases because he ha-do-

so much to hmder the progress f
freedom. Th sopi "-- of disinterested
persons entirely c! ic'des wiih th
general opinion of Andy in this, coun-

try.

rC3Bishop Thomas II. Vail, of the
Diocese of Kansas, having chosfn
Lawrence as his residence, a house,
one of the finest in the city, has ben
purchased at a cost of S10 000 and
deeded 10 him and his successors in the
Episcopal office.

KfejfGen. Franz Sigel has taken rp
his residence in the village of Morrisi-nnft- ,

in the vicinity of New York. He
has received a cordial and flattering
welcome from the German citizens of
that place.

?FMosi of ihe prominent re! els
have made application for pirdon.
Wise. Wiofa'l and Davis are the nota-

ble exceptions, though that of lhe latter
has been requested by lhe Legislatures,
of Georgii and Mississippi, and by a
arge numberof private petitions. Some

five hundred applications have not been
acted upon.

gtfThe man in the White House
telegraphed his congratulations over
"our victory in California to v aiian-digha-

and Pendehon in Ohio.

Es5rJudge Black telegraphed from
Washington to a friend in Philadeh hia
on iniirsday: "cmi'd arriveu. vre"
well. Cargo saved." What does it

mean f

It is estimated that G00.000
pounOss of beet sugar will be made in
Illinois the present season from the
product of GO acres.

Xy5y It takes two hours to wind up
ths English Parliament clock. Th
dials are twentv-- t wo feet in diameter
and the hour bell weighs fifteen tons.

PLATTSMOUTH MARKlTS.

Corrected by Simpson, Mickelwait &. Co

Wheat Comin? in 'rcely, and prices bar aJvan.
ced; wequot'.' at $1 &.

Com Xo trunnctiuns in corn Bona oomioe In.
I'UOOl'CK Soap lOg.U

Wheat tl 60JJI 60 Mackeiel.kilU. 2 60i 3 "Ml

Corn in ear ttit Ni.il 813
" Bhelled CuCi'M Mntter 2S

Oiits KkV8 1

Torn m.l 1 2S I'umtoei 75
Flour 100 ftl & CO

3 HOCEHIES Wnlenl
GROCEIUES Retail t!U-- e 2H.0

CBeo 33"' M SuEar ISml'u
-- iiKar lSG-- T.a t Uiii- - 15
T-- 752 .V Hice 14 I

Kiee I7ft-2i- l t'iil Oil "Jo

syiups 1 25-- 'tb I'uhacco T5.7FI f.ft
Co..l Oil 1 t'O a;i &iE12
Lr Oil 2 (H Nai.s SJill
i otiacco 753 i on I

Col. Forney's
LETTERS FROM EUROPE

Letters from Europe,
BY JOHN W. FORNEY. Esq.

ndi'ftr of the u PhUo'Ielphi Pres" an- -

iVashintin Chronicle," and Secrc- -

tary of the Senate of the
United Stales.

flnce the comra"nceent or the publication of
Cnlon'l Forney's letters fr"m Europe in Tht Prel.
the iuVis1ie oT that paper have heen in thert ct-i-

rf lnnumer.ihle ir 'mm those who iRhd to

knew if the correspondence wo'd not appear la
b ok form. In aecoritmce with their reques'.s, we

will now state that the e letters, c irefully eTise'l
and wiih im oriani addition, a-- now in
prep and wilt short:y be pive.i to t!i8 world in a
larpi doud cimo vo'nm' oCSt O rpp by the pnbliea
tion hone of T. B. Pct"rfon A Ern licr, Phi ladelphia
wh- - are p riog no cxper.se to mike of St a hook
which sha'l cnm'une i vcry fe: ure of typographical
excell characteristic of the bet puhlictions of
this firm. It will conta in an ejere lea. f tei I portr i

of the auth r, engrnved in the Snest Ftyte i f he art,
by one of the b..t art's!, in the country, an I it will
he in eve--- res ret a work acceptable to the nunier-oi- l

fii'-- Is of Co! net Force'.
It wit' be in one K-1- ; dufh ctmo volume

of over 600 raRCft. bound in c!o:h. Price, 2.
r.ooli-eijer- if , new c aj'.T.L, c:in vns-e'a- . and all others

are solicited tooidf-- r t once ithritever they miv
tvaut of th- - above work, Sj th-- their o :ers can bo
D! ed from thn first eii'.ii.n. .".lijress ail cash or. e:s,
wholesale and reia'.l to tb? P..b;i;licrs f t it,

T B. PETCttsON" A EROTIIKHS,
8)6 C'HETNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Copies of the above book will be tent to any one ia
advance of the day of publication, to aby j.Iace. post-

age paid, on rec ipt of retail piice.
WANTED AfiEN-r- nd CiitnFBS tr every

coitnty. ton ard village In the United Statrs and
Caaitias, to enaso in g' tlir-- tuljcibers to the
ubove work. cctlO

rices deduced!
C2. Z2rm Ceroid

Has jut received a large ef

BOOTS AND SHOES,
CLOTHING.
DRY GOODS.
II ATS AND CAPS,
GKOCERIKS AND
LIQUORS, of all descriptions
AnJ a jrcr.eral assortment cf

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
AP kind cf

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Taken iu exchacpe for Coed'. Oidi paid for

FCtS, U1DKS, WIIEA T, dc
'T26 C. G. H1F.OLD.

EiCga! Notice
Thomas Officer ' d "j

Chariot A. White, Complainants I

v f la Chancery. .
Franklin Cn'en J

In i u su no e and by irtne ot a l cruet to
me r'lrectrd from tf fMre of the Cleik of the DU-tii-

G"Uit of t tie 2d Ju.licixt iitiict of Nibia-- ..

wilhiti and f .r Ca county. 0 aruiZ .!te on the 25ih
dy of Novembe' a. u lioi, oei: t e inj .utued

n toher Teim of sid Cu t; 1, t ie son-cribe- r, iki c
in Chaucsrv of said Court, will offer t r .i e at pub-
lic vendue for c;ih, to the highest an I be-- t bi.:d'.-r,--

'roni. of the Court-Hoii- e lu tue cry of Plaliauiouth,
Cas cui ty, , o:i

MOXDA Y the ihth day of Ortrr, A I) 1 5CT,

at 1 o'c Ock of aid d iy, tti" following described teal
est e t wd: Toe n"rihwe-- t q'l.irier of
twenty five (2o), it town-hi- p no ttv ive (12). I'ortn ol
attfte ou twe,ve C12:, eaat of the Cth p in, in Cani-coun- t

y. Nebrakn; Tolliu' wi'li ail and MnstiUr
the inipruVe(neiit-.b!-di!.ni- e ts an 1 aiipiirte"nii;,
thereon o- - theieotil-- i belouing, to bo sold r lb.
p opi-rt- of ib- - aOove naotel to natisty
R.iid dreree, the amount of h ch M the ruin ot

ti27.-- atol int' rent trun the d.ite of s .i i di-c- i ee at
the rate of teu per cent, per annm. t K'n r uh
costs of suit and sale. VM. K tV.-t'.V-

Ma-t- er iu Chan y.
T M Mirqtiett, I. for Conipft. 4w

Legal Notice
To John Ston'-- :

Yon are notiO d tht Th mis K. Bradley
and J. ho A. T ib' tt did on tbe'2.j.l da. ot epitiube ,
lr67. file thir ue itii.n in the li-ui- Couit o llir

Jod c ai U.otrict of the State i.f ehraka witbio
and lor lhe cunty , f Cas , in id State afraio-- t you.
the oojei-- t arid p:5-e- r of w h i i 'o obt in a decret

ecbwintt a ce tain mortit (re execute 1 by you to
the Slid Th.imas K B ad aiol J i n A. 1 orb it.
d .ted February 19th, lto7. by whih you convryt u
M toem the f 01 wm de crib d "al extate. situaf
in tt.e county of Cas, to the State of 3i,t.raLa, !
w it The north half and the xouthwe-- l qnr r or
th - mitithwesi q ia r of "ection no. thirtv-f.ii- r (X4) ,

in tow ok tup no i wei v (12) of atige uo I biriea(l 1 .
to the payni.ni f a certain pnTuirs ry uoit-o-f

tht- - da e. extorted by you U- themtid 'I lo in s
K Bradley and John A Torbett, fur three bunded
d dUrs, payable two mo date, with intcrext
f.om daie at the ate of 10 per cut. per auouui, and
for a ale ot aid in irt me l pi eii.ise to satisfy the
amount due on s .id note

You tre further notified ihat you are reqai ed to
n er aid n. t ition on or be ore t e llih day of

Xuveroiier, I:C7. Misoa St jhambalou,
A'ty's for Plaint iff..September 2Gth, lSri7, 4w

II. . AVTorlliinglnn
Attorney and Counselor

at law.Offlce In Krbch Blodr,coror of Tmit ni Kih
;wtj, Otntbs, NebrtsVa. srtv4

Tuofl. TLE, I. . KAmii, t, K.CLAUK

Tootle, Hanna h Clark,

BANKERS,
Dealers I j

Gold Dut Gold nud SHrcrtorn, Eicliangv, U .

and other stocks.

DEPOSITS KECE1VKD,

and special attention given to Collections

PLATTSMOUTH, N. T.
a I'D dcCwtf

"Rnnt h Shno Rtnro f
ASWUW W I.UUW (

J. THROCKMORTON & SON,
at their ol j ttand,

NORTH HIDE OF MAIN STRKET,
PLATTSMOUTH, - ... N. T.

We keep constantly o;i hand a la'ge assorlmenl
of

Eastern Bonts & Shoes
A LSO

SHOP MADE WORK,
which we will sell at tin lowest cah pi ices.

Repairing tlmie at soh rt no
lice.

JKSTAll Work Warrantf-d- .

J TIIKOCKMOltTON-- .
A. rilROCKMOHTO.V.

Oct 25 "00 f

Ji. "WHITING--

Wholesale "dttlcr ,1a

Boot.8 ; Shoes,
A ND

P.UBBBRS!
NO. 72 FELIX STREET,

ST. JOSEPH, . MISSOURI,
Iscontanty in rrceipt of ail tit v.iiius iyle
'roiu the inaiialaciurcrs. Cabh paid fur Hi, lea 'Pelts, etc. n.'7ilwly

I. B. xlIc.lIECIIAX.
teWr in

Hardware, Cutlery
1R O.V, ULS, STOVES

.LVD TLYIKWE,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

A'so. Af.'.-n- t for the Jt.iV rf f b V GF.Rcoujc i,rovry, aw ::a.., i:coj,
iu.- .y.-- i ii

SIGH OF TUB BIG PADLOCK,
MAIN STREET,

d'V.v the Sc; uiiur ll use, on oppoalie side,

NbBRASKA CITY, NEB. T.
o.;i2o

Apothecaries Hall.
ESES,WI3rE S?GKB:fc Co.

No. 1.35 Main St.,
NE3HASKA CITY, - . NEB.

Uc:ticrs in

DRUGS & MEDI-.NE- S,

Taints Oils, Putty . . Glass- -

Palert Mwticir.f-- ; of li 'kinflf. turtirles. :
tionui y, and ev. ry;hiiii; in rst-cla.- VtutStor. Mt Li.teiD P''if'-- .

G-j- r We are .iv)mied t fill all ot Jers, ami warraulourgooda to be f.e-- a; r.l0 'Ci

tl KAHDtNC GO,,

POST OFFICE BCILDINO

NEBRASKA CITY, - . N. T

WnOLEALK AND RETAIL DEALERS I

SCHOOL BOOKS
AND

STATIONERY
A lo Agents for alt the prinoiral

MA GA ZISES and XE WSPA PERS,
For which Subscription are received at 1'ubU thera.

1 rues

spectuis
the m;uraska

"COMMONWEALTH."
The tinrlersiirned baTioir made arrangements fot

enaMi-hin- a Hepnblioan pajier at Lincoln the Cap-n- al

of the : late, have the honor to announce to the
public that the inatetNls for a pubii-hin- g

md job ffl.-- h;ive heea ordered and will be ready
i if business in sa ill time.

The "CO MM iNWr ALTH" will labor for theearly
tid rapid cf the te&ourcesof out itite.
tor counties and the State generally, by the I o (Tux of

hardy immigianis, aui for the ionui-il.i.'- con;ruc
lion of the iion hiKhimys of commerce, to mtkc a
raaiket for the flrt gia n prowing section cf the
Cnion. As an ii potent ol 1: tpi.blic.iniioii it will
sustain tl e policy adopted l y 'he C'onre.ioa il nt-ior.t- y.

In .bedieti'-- to fhe inandates of the men who
carried the dig fioni the 'Kiver to ttie Sea." but
while faithful to ihe piir.ciplis of the Republican
party, we 1ia1I freely consider and ducus. the iet

as uf the d. y HMhey i rtfetit Ihem.elvis, in
all canitorand wiih Bath ah iity as we ins.y poshes

Sulr,cct lotion price $2. per annum in acttunc.
The "CcmmiimouMk" still be ies,uU at the turll-e- t

pra'Hlcable (Jiy.

0. HT GERE & CO.


